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Senior Class Is Graduated From High School
Through the

Editor’s
Spectacles

By GEORGE

Once in a rare moon do such 
things happen as happened last 
night when the award for the 
most valuable boy in the senior 
class was presented to two mem
bers of that class. Joe Slicker, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Slicker, and Ct^cil Edwards, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Edwards, 
were the two. Of the 18 votes in 
the high school faculty each re
ceived nine. The reward which 
they received was instituted sev
eral years ago by the Cisco Ro
tary club. The club's interest in 
work among boys inspired the 
award, which is designed to 
stimulate a desire for personal 
development along the route of 
service. Its influence year by 
year has been so fine that it will 
be continued as long as the club 
exists, no doubt.

Both of the young men who 
rcceivi-d it last night well de
serve it. Their selection was 
applauded. Both have partici
pated in a variety of school ac
tivities outside the regular rou
tine of curriiulum work, and 
each has registered high marks 
of achievement in studies and 
activities adopted. Cecil is clos
er to the Press family in having 
been unofficially a member of 
that family through the diversi
fied occupations course of the 
high school, and the Press fam
ily is proud of the re.ord he 
made. Joe had some worthy 
competition for this award and 
he is deserving of high praise 
for his work. We feel that we 
had some part in the achieve
ment through Cecil’s work as a 
student of journalism and are 
quite proud of it.

* *  •

The end of a school year is al
ways a time when happiness is 
mixed with regrets. Teachers 
who watch students mardi troni 
the rostrum carrying the di
plomas that mean their associa
tions as faculty and class are 
ended, watch with intimate heart 
tugs. Even in the days when 
discipline was stern and force 
ruled with u ready rod in the 
effort to instill knowledge into 
youthful minds was this senti
ment present at the closing of 
the term. Today when a more 
enlightened and sympathetic sys
tem governs, the feeling is even 
more pronounced. The words 
of Supt. Cluck in bidding fare
well to the class that graduated 
last night expresses this senti
ment rather effecively.

He said:

"May this perfect day be a 
symbol of all your days to come. 
May the bells in your carillon of 
like be always in beautiful har
mony, ringing out pain, disap
pointment, selfishness, hate and 
sorrow and ringing in happiness, 
success, peace and love. When 
you have come to life’s end may 
it truly be the end of a perfect 
day. May you have with you 
the friend of all friends to guide 
ou through shadows into the 
glorious light of God’s eternal 
love.’’

W eather

TIE FOR m$l 
VALUABLE BOY

Much While in Office

EAST TEXAS 
Mostly cloudy.j 
scattered showi r: 
tonight; Thurs
day, c l o u d  y .g ? ' 
showers in soutlij 
and east.

WEST TEXAS:
Fair in south
west. showers ini 
north and east 
tonight; Thurs-- 
d a y  p a r t l y  
< loiiriy, showers in extreme south, 
cast, warmer in panhandle.

Fourth of Julu TW0STU0EKT3 Baldwin Accomplished
, _________________ _______________  * __  á ~ \ ± ± i ^

Celebration to 
Be Held July 5

•r

Cham ber of Commerce amd Am usem ent C om 
pany to Sponsor Event; Bathing Revue, 
Fireworks and Other Features Planned

In cooperation with the Lake Cisco .Amusement rompany, the 
Cisco chamber of commerce will spon.sor a Fourth of July celebra
tion at l.ake Cisco on Monday, July 5 (the Fourth falls on Sunday), 
it wa.s decided at the meeting of the Iraard of directors of the in.stitu-

•̂tions last night. Details of the

VIGAR ARRIVES 
FOR CEREMONY

Horace Cam eron and 
M argaret Hagem an  
Get Scholarships

The final chapter was writ
ten last night in the school ca
reers of 64 members of the 
Cisco high school senior class 
of 1937 when they were hand
ed their diplomas by Mrs. N. 
A Brown, signifying that they 
had graduated. The exercises

Duke, W a lly  W ill W ed  
Tom orrow

MONTS, France. June 2. (/!>)— 
•A north England parson. Rev. R. 
•Anderson Jardine, known as the 
"labor" preacher, will perform the 
religious ceremony of the Duke of 
Wind.sor and Wallis Warfield to
morrow. supplementing French 
civil rites.

Braving opposition of the church 
of England, Jardine. a small town 
vicar of Darlington, England, 
phoned the Duke that he was com
ing down to marry him. When 
he arrived today he said. “ 1 had 
rather die than see my king mar
ried outside the church.”

program and the organization of 
committees to promote it are mat
ters yet to be undertaken.

Features of the celebration will j were held in the high school au- 
probably be a bathing revue, fire -1 ditorium before a crowd of hun-' 
works display and a basket picnic.*dreds, occupying every seat, and: 
There will be no speaking, it was even standing in the a.sles and
determined. halls.

Action Against T ax  I 
Evasion Is Blocked j

WASHINGTON, June 2 (/P) — 
Objection by Representative Mav
erick of Texas, blocked immedi
ate house consideration of crea
tion of a house-senate committee 
to investigate tax evasions.

The senate considered a relief 
bill after the house pa.ssed it last 
night.

--------------o--------------

Saiiil to (lover 
Football Field 

Beinji Hauled

the big employes picnic of that 
company is held at Luke Cisco 
Saturday, June 26, it was decided. 
This luncheon will probably take 
place at the Laguna hotel, and 
plans for it will be announced 
liiter.

Criticism that the markings at 
the junction of State Highway No. 
One with Highway No. 1-A at 
.Abilene favored the northern route 
prompted the board to instruct 
Ste’y Spencer to investigate and 
.seik equal treatment in event of 
such bias.

2 Fiseoans Leave 
Today for Alaska 
to Spend Summer

George M. Grasty. science teach
er of Cisco high school, and Carl 
Toin Moore left this morning by 
automobile for Fairlianks. .Ala.-̂ ka.
They began their journey about 
.t :30 a. m.

The two will make the trip 
both a vacation and an excursion i Shirley.

The chamber will also sponsor! .A theme of "ships’’ was carried) 
a noon luncheon for officials of lout throughout the program and 
the Lone Star Gas company when after Mrs. S. E. Hittson had play

ed the processional and the Rev. 
M H. Applewhite had delivered 
ttie invocation. Joe Slicker, pres-1 
idem of the class and presiding 
senior for the commencement ex
ercises, introduced Evatt Horne | 
who spoke on "Friendship." | 

Miss Dorothy Jean Walker sang.) 
“The Builder" and Crandall Jones[ 
talked briefly on "Sportsman
ship.” He wa.« followed by Gloria! 
Graham, violinist, who played thej 
"Ghost Dance," by Levy. ;

Miss Velsie Wood completed thej 
senior talks for the evening by- 
speaking on "Scholarship.’’ and 
tho Dragoo harmony girls were 
next with two beautiful songs.

Dean R. G. Boger of McMurry 
college delivered the principal 
address. He spoke on "Leader
ship,” and his talk was mostly on 
the qualifications that one must 
l.i'vo to bt> able to go aboard "the 
good ship Leader."

One of tho highlights of thej 
evening was the presentation of 
the awards by Principal O. L 
Stamey. Trade cert if.cates from 
the state board of vocational edu
cation were awarded to Vernon

Martin

Baldwin smashed tho general 
strike in 192t> by backing the 
police and appealing to the 
public: then refused to punish 
the leader.«.

Bob Burkett,
for learning. Mr. Grasty will j Linobarger, Marshall Ivie, Cecil 
probably attend tho University of Edwards, and Evatt Horne. For- 
Alaska. This university is said rest Noble will also receive one 
to be the most northern institu-iof the certificates. He was un-

Although rain prevented them 
from working Monday, Director 
W. F. Wilson and his men were 
making rapid progress today on! 
the WPA football stadium project, i 

Two trucks were busy hauling] 
sand on the soft sod where the | 
gridiron will be turtlebackcd. The. 
turf has already been plowed and | 
it has been wetted several times.' 
This together with the sand, willl 
give the grass a more porous and' 
firmer soil for rapid growing. |

tion of higher learning in the 
world. Carl Tom probably will 
not attend the school.

While in .Alaska the two will 
make a collection of .Alaskan 
wild flowers, animals and rock 
specimens which the science in
structor will use in his teaching 
in Cisco liigh next year. The paii-| 
will return sometime in Septem-J 
ber, it has been stated.

Tho two expect to spend most 
of their time in Fairbanks and 
possibly they will be above .Arc
tic Circle much of the time.

Mr. Grasty previously spent 
eight montlis in .Alaska and is 
fairly familiar wtih the territory. 
He also has taken a .«hort course

able to be present last night. All j 
the bovs are students of the diver-

(CON’ T IN in C D  O N  P A C K  2)

W’lth a good grass gridiron the,. . . . tt ,, 7. ... 1 f .1, in ehemestry in the Universitv ofCisco stadium will be one of the ,
best in the district.

Meanwhile the framework for 
the north stands has been com
pleted and excavation is almost 
finished preparatory to erecting 
the framework for the south 
stands.

—■ — ----O- ■ '
Mrs. R. E. Lee of Coleman was 

visiting Mrs. .Alex Spears today.

Alaska.
The Ciscoans will be able to 

witness the famous "midnight 
sim’’ and they will play in a 
baseball game at Fairbanks at 
midnight in the sunshine. Mr. 
Grasty said.

-------------- o--------------
Mrs. J. H. Brice and Mrs. A. C. 

Green were in Ranger Tuesday.

Two Convicts Shot to 
Death in Prison Break

HUNTSVILIiE. June 2. (4’ i— 
Two negro convicts were killed, 
three were roeaptun’d. and one 
escaped as six attempted to shoot 
their way out of tile Darriiigton 
farm in Brazoria county last night, 
prison officials were notified to 
day.

as file group sliot their way out of 
the barracks with pistol.N stolen 
from the guards’ arsenal.

■Sol Vandern. .sentenced in Har
ris eoun'y for robbery; Nathaniel 
.•slayton of Dallas, .sentenced for 
burglary wen- dead; and James .Al
fred Martin, sentenccrl in Harris 
and Bi'xar countie.s for burglary.

The line of guards killcrl two was still at I;:;i;e.

Leacli \  ictorimis 
(K er Huest is By 

Score of If! to 13

Baldwin guided his ministers 
in trying to stop the E hiopian 
war in 1935— until native flags 
of surrender did the trick in
stead.

Baldwir has supervised ti’.c 
pi t .sent rearmament drive, 
pushed by his cry: • Britain 
n=. .. t;on:icrs are on the 
Rhine ’’

.A wild, ragged game crowded 
with many errors by members of 
both teams ended with Leach 
emerging victorious over Smitty 
Huestis’ Sinclairs in their cit\ 
league game last night. The final 
count was 18 to 13.

Claud Wilson’s home run for 
Huestis in the fourth inning with 
the bases loaded was one of the 
factors that kept his team in the 
running until the end of the con
test.

Red Front and Leach now lead 
the league with each team hav
ing won two contests and lost one. 
Scranton, who replaced Nick Mil
ler's 10. is second with one vic
tory and one loss.

The lineups for last night’s tilt 
is:

Leach—Dunning, short stop; 
Wilkins, third base; Rutledge, left 
field: Dick, catcher; T. Stamey. 
right field: Smith, first base:
Chambers, second base; Sherman.

Baldwin helpi'd force Ed
ward’s abdication in 1936— 
while devoted followers of the 
king "picketed" the hou.'Cs of 
parliament.

Hav.ng achieved his heart’s 
desire by holding office 
through the recent coronation, 
Baldwin was ready to turn 
over his job to another.

Oil Belt Traffic
G roup to Organize

GERMAN AND 
VATICAN RIFT 

IS WIDENING
B r i t a i n  Seeking to 

Avert International 
Outbreak

Ttrec 'erms of office' have 
given Britain's retiring prime 
iTi.nister, 6o-ytar-"ld S’-anley 
Baldwin, a linger in some -f 
Britain's most stirring events. 
Not a biillian- man, the pig- 
laising. pipe-smok.ng conser
vative. who passes his job to 
.Nv\ ille Chamberlain, has ac
complished much by steady- 
work. Here are some of the 
■pies" he has helped bake 
.«•inee he first to* k ffi. e in 
1923:

(B y  A.'.MM'iated Fre ís »

Italian warships blockaded 
Spanish government ports 
from Soviet supply ships to
day as Mussolini prepared a 
great naval display for the 
visiting German war minister, 
Von Blomberg.

The British ambassador of
fered Germany the friendship and 
support of Great Britain if 
Europe's peace is maiinitained. 
The Reich's attitude toward the 
Vatican became increasingly hos
tile and a diplomatic rupture was 
feared.

Britain's .Anthony Eden confer
red with diplomats, seeking to re
form the international non-inter
vention commiít*-« after the Italo- 
German withdrawals. Britain was 
reported to be considering joint 
naval action against Spam to pro. 
tect neutrality patrol ships, and 
to offset the Italian Blockade.

The Spanish ambassador an
nounced at Washington that he 
had been called home for a con
ference. President Roo.sevelt call
ed a meeting of state department 
heads for a discussion of the Eu
ropean situation.

More Damajre in 
Texas Panhandle 

Fxpeeted Today
I D A L H A R T  J u n e  2. i.J ’ '— H ard 
j -Hins ea.'t and west of here  fore -  
I : • -idditionui harm today ti> tiie 

.t i i ’.' i • T - : ¡.at'iti'.ndii . w h e re
' 'iip: .llili.'ldv I'.-O bCCIl

i fi. *r!-.
Th.i’ y-six I'.isseni:; rs on a train 

■: till nnooiined by the unruly
R;ta Blanvo in  i-k it the .New 

j Mexieo bnrdei.

K()>\\ El 1. IM M )A T E I)
K »K  S E (O M ) TIME

j R0SWT:LL. .V M.. June 2. i/Pi— 
Residents dug into the mud and 
flood debris after last night's in
undation ot the city for the sec
ond time in a week of deluging 
rain which has left ten dead and 
more than a million dollars dam
age in this st'ction.

W . S. Farish Becomes 
Standard President

In Benefit Concert 
at Baird W ednesday

Hjalmar Bergh and Mrs. Elbert 
Hall, violinist, of .Abilene, gave a 
program in Baird Wednesday eve
ning for the benefit of the Episco-

conter field; Moffett, short field;
Tong, pitcher. iO. T,. Stamey. chairman of the lo-

Huesti.s Barnhill, catcher; W il-!cal council: Mayor J T. Berry and 
son. short stop: Sublett, first base: otliers.
Hoiisley. left field; Pilcher, right: -o-
field; Poe, center field; .-Vbbott.: Mr. and Mrs. H. E. McGowen
short field; Robin.son, second base; and son. Bobbie, and Mrs. J. R. 
Shockley, third base; Rcisc, pitch-, TIendorson have returned from a 
er. U isii in Dallas.

.A group of Cisco professional 
and business men, members of the 
Cisco Traffic Safely council, will 
go to Brcckenridge this evening 
to attend a meeting in which it is 
expected to organize an Oil Belt church, which is installing a 
Traffic Safety council. PH'K' organ, Mr. Bergh will be

The Cisco group will nclude, »«'''ompani.st for Mrs. Hall in a
recital Thursday evening at the 
TTilton hotel in Abilene.

HERE FOR V \( \TIOV
.1 D. Seearce of .Ardmore, Okla.. 

has air"-od to spend hi; vacation 
with h:. grandfather, R. E. Scott, 
at the Jones apartment.

W. S. Farish, former president 
and one of the organizers of tho 
Humble Oil and Refining com
pany. l.irgest subsidiary of the 
Standard of New Jersey, will as
sume more active and direct di
rection of the affairs of hte great 
Standard company when he be
comes president of that corpora- 
tien. exchanging piaces with Wal
ter Tcagle. Mr. Farish went to 
the New Jersey .Standard sev'eral 
years ago to become chairman of 
the board a position in which he 
.served continuously until now. 
Mr. Teaglo. president of Standard 
since 1917. told the stockholders 
he wished to be relieved of pres- 

I ent duties in order to have more 
time for special work.

The new president of Standard 
errone-ously was suppo.sed to have 
s)x’nt some time' in Cisco a.s su
perintendent of the Humble Oil 
and Refining company district. 
His brother. Sieve Farish, was 
here in 1919, later resigning his 
ccrnection with Humble to or
ganize the Navarro Oil company 
oi which he is .still the head at 
Hou.ston, it was understood.

Airs. Jack Anderson h.as reiurn- 
e«l from a vist in Athens.
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(Successor to the C'ikco Weekly titizen and 
('itin ‘ ii-Krce I’ ress)

'NT:m  i ;i ) : I’A .r ii

P.ubhsiied each aftertvJO!.. o\.opt Saturday, and 
Sunday morning at Cisco, Eastland County. Texas, 
toy the Free Press PubhshiHi; Corporation, incorpo- 
rnled under the lavos of the state of Texas. Editori- 

and Publication offices at 117-119 West Seventh 
Street. Telephone 608.

-if.ed occupations department of 
malt .-chool.

. 1 ’ ■ i)h:ne Tipton who had been
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J. H. REYN.OLDS, Vice President.
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F D WRIGHT, Counsel.
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MRS. CILAS. TRAMMELL

Editor and Publisher 
.. Superintendent 

Society Editor

A Home-Owned and Home-Controlled news
paper devoted to the upbuilding of Cisco and East- 
land county, L>dei)cndently democratic in politics.

SUBSCRIPTION R.ATES; ONE YEAR S5.00

>«en the "personality girl" of 
the entire home economics depart-

National advertising representatives. Frost- 
Landis and Kolin. New York City; Dallas, Texas, 
ar.d Detroit, Mich.

Any erroneous iswtement reflecting upon the 
character or reputation of any person will be gladly- 
corrected if brought to. the a tention of the publish- 
eri. The Cisco Daily Press assumes no resporr- 
sibility for errors in advertising insertions beyond 
the price of the advertisement.

Entered as Second Class Matter December 11, 
1934, at thu post office at Cisco, Texas, under the 
act of March 3, I879l

applicatiii:'. tc, the pn)ble!".> f com m erce bt>- 
n nat;"i'..s i'.as heen .i.MOst impossible.

I-’ reer inlernutianal liude i.a-- long been rec
ognised as one of tlie sure: t antidotes to the 
situation that is now dt veil ;ng in and about 
Spam. But none of the lar.;er countries has'ment. was given a ceruficate by' 
been willing to attempt to bring that about pniicipal.

b\ \oluntai> suiiendei ot batiieis andL (.j.|-ineate for completing the 
checks erected for the protection of its do--year with the highest scholastic 
mestic economy. Such natu ns as the United 
States have endeavored and are still en
deavoring to achieve the e’ d gradually and 
with the least difficulty 'f internal ad
justment to the change thi. ugh the medium 
of bilateral trade agreements in the form of 
reciprocal tariff treaties. France is seeking 
to remove quotas impo.sed upon imports. In 
such cases the strongest pressure is against 
changing the status qu- Industries built 
upon or gauged to markets provided by the 
unnatural conditions existing, are vociferous
in demands that there be no change which highest final

® . I average among the gulf. Evatt
would u lloct thoni 3d\oiscly, InGvitably, i f  ¡Horne, with the second higiii^st
any healthful change is w i . 'U g h t  in the i n t e r - ¡average in the entire senior class.
national situation, new conditions will be ''• and Vclsie Wood who finished
created and these conditions will injure ¡only a fraction of a point behind 
some. Sec y Hull in r.cg tiating such trea-Margaret was second highest girl

Today s Trosswonl Pu/zlt*

standing of any other girl in the 
home economics .department. She 
also received a check for S2.50 
from tile First Indu.<trial .Arts 
club for the high rating.

Joy Miller, who placiKi fourth 
in this district in the theme writ
ing sponsored by the Greater Tex
as and Pan-.American Exposition 
recently, was recognized for her 
achievement by Principal Stamey.

Horace Cameron was awarded 
a scholarship for finishing with the 
higliest average for the year in the 
boys division of the graduates and 
Margaret Hageman was given a

tics for the United States must steer a course i in that division.

.ME.MBERS OF TIIE ASSOÍ I.ATED TRESS

For the first time in the history 
at once o f the least resistance and the most of Cisco two boys tied for the
beneficia l to the object m m ind— that o f r e - : highest honor a boy can receiveThe Associated Press is exclut^ely entitltit} to,

the Use for publication of aU news dispatches cred-| m oving bars and restrictions that ham per in 
ited to It oc net atherwise credited to this paper 
and also local news published herein.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TOD.AY

ternational trade relation,- and delay recov- 
erv.

Thus faith t.;.- L->rd. a new heart will I give 
you. ar.d a new spirit will I put within you—with 
joy.— Ezek. \xx\ . 13. 26

in Cisco high school. Joe Slicker 
ai d Cecil Edwards were awarded 
gold medals for having tied for 
most valuable boy in school for 
flu- past year. The Rotary club 
picsented the awards which were 
given last night by Principal

Cons ant sunsliine. howe'er welcome. 
Ne’er will ripen fruit or flower; 

Giar.t oak- iwe half their greatness 
To the .se.itlnng tvinpeft's p iwer.

Thus a soul, untouched by sorrow.
Aims no- at a h.ghei state;

Joy seeks bu‘ a onghter morrow,
Onlv tire î hearts learn to wait.

—ANON.
--------------- o---------------

Putting a Principle Into Practice
^EVEX of the smaller European nations, 

members of what is known as the Oslo

IT  is a matter of good fortune that there
 ̂ exists such a group of nations as the O s lo ’ Stamey. He congratulated the

jbovs in their fine work in all the 
convention embraces. In past world up-¡activities they participated in this
hcavals. such as the World war, thev have Stanley ?"at'’d

,  ̂ , 1 1 j  u duty ot the high school facul-
stood apart and unembruiled by the conflict, j,,̂ . boy for this honor
with the exception of Belgium which stood Uach year and when the final vote

T h e ir  ‘^^mc the two boys each received

ACROSS
l. .f tii .• U.'.' 1

h ...eio
V lilU

\ or 1 1 1 * VO'..-»
s. l utlzei 

U. Kroieii water 
U Aii.;ry 
11. ICiiKlixti river 
ii. .Vrni.v olH.-er 
17. Deu'l v wlitl» 
19. Slander 
•Jil I’ari of the eye 
Zl. Pastoral DOeni 
-J3. I3uti-her-»

implement 
JS. Physician-»

title ahbr. 
Z7. Pleasure boat 
-J'J. An.itomical 

tls.«ue 
3U. Soun.l ot 

cattU 
3'J Crave 
34. Peri.id of lifitu 
33. Wicked 
37. Plow oft

Kradually 
39. A » far a i 
to Amorlcan 

liidi.an.s 
41* Rurdeiicl 
44. Clcj.se at h.and 
4 I. Lake In Ualy 
4« llrlcf 
4-4. Irrigntel 
M. In wliat way 
52. Gum resin

Solution ot V e ite rd ay -» Puzzl#

í a f ' t¿ u m 'a n ^ & j  b M

E XD aX  Ë iS M e ^  T  I 
M l  A T H  E A S I N G  E, 
P A  I P ^ A N T j iä T  E E  R 
E  L  T  A'R C  h | B |  
(T e  Y S E  R H  I R E F U L ,

B A L E H D U : E ^ p T ' S i
A L  I A S H T  R ^ E M Jd W

, l 'n 'r iB E  S M E  A R H F
e r s H e ’p ' i H c  
S  T E H P  E  AjH S

R p U jG [E j
O W N% R
S N E . E  R>1

;>4. i.liinlimit vine 
¡-).-i. .vtllrniative 
O'j. Uarlj musical 

inatrun.ent 
07. L'ii.ler»l.i! .J 

OOWN 
1. ll'jis i' ai. l 

carr ige 
2 Topnotc-her 
3. Unit of

elcctrli al 
Inductance

4. I ’oem In an
old French 
verse form

5. Sp.iken
6. A source ot

lungaten
7. Near
8. IVp.trt
9. Acted

lu. Kdgod tool 
It. .Number 
16. Wriugllng

H Izicatlon 
20 I'lxtrenio
21. Uuiia slowly

In neutral 
gear

22. Forced 
22 Hums
24. Flush with 

■uccesa
23. Kind of

art I tidal 
ailk

28. Kveriireen free 
31. Drives oft the 

chaff by a 
current ot alt 

33. Pertaining to 
an Egy-ptian 
river

36. Cast sidelong 
glances 

38. T itle 
41. Provide and 

serve food 
43. Greek sea

g.jddesa and 
mother of 
the Nereids 

45. Arrived 
4«. TlniM 
4 7. Garden

Implement
48. Spider’ s snars
49. Night befor»

an event
.50. Coloring agent 
53. Football

position:
abbr.

in the path of powerful ambitions, 
economics are .sound and fundamental 
enough to attempt the change, and the influ
ence of their trade upon the larger powers is 
not sufficient to inspire a concern that might 
lead to interventions fn m larger nations in 
the working of their program. And yet they 
cover a field large and v tried enough to pro
duce a good example : the working of the

convention, an- putting intv* efiect the good j program they have adopted. Their example 
intentions of their larger brethren in the provide a leadership impelling other
matter of international trade. They havc^2 ,.jj more important co-antries to drop their 
signed a new commerce treaty to remov-e  ̂ economic defer.; -s and j^olicics of
barriers trade among themselves, abol- isolationism and enter heartily Into a rela- 
ishing all trade restrictions such as quotas  ̂ ,q- unrestricted trade in which inter-
and other impedimentia designed to protect  ̂ issues will be governed more by the
national ecor.umies against the inroads of for-| laws of supply and der and than by the sel- 
eign competition during the depression. Xoj ambitions of one nation to profit at the
further increases in tariffs between the 
member countries will occur. This agree
ment becomes effective Julv 1.

Vi HILE th<- volume of international trade
affected by this agreement is small in 

relation to the whole, the agreement will 
provide a fair test of the principles which 
hav. been enuoi lati-d from the foreign offi
ces of larger '-.ations iiut are .so entangled in

( xpensi of another. .Xations wedded to high 
tariffs and restrictions on imports for the 
sake of protecting their own economies, must 
eventually learn that the path to peaceful 
and profitable international trade is by way 
of lifting the living standards of the coun
tries with whom they trade and compete for 
markets. In doing > they not only insure 
an even break on costs but they broaden the 
market for the good.-̂  dealt in.

the same number of votes from the 
18 high school teachers.

Superintendent R. N. Cluck then 
spoke briefly about the fine class 
in his pre.sentation of the seniors 
to Mrs. X. .A. Brown. He praised 
the students, parents, and faculty 
for their outstanding work this 
year. This class was probably the 
biggest class that has ever receiv
ed their diplomas from Cisco, he 
said. Not the biggest in number, 
but the biggest in honors won. in 
scholastic achievements, and in 
all other fields in which they had 
worked.

.Mrs, Brown, after receiving the 
class and congratulating the boys 
and girls for their wonderful year, 
presented them their diplomas. .As 
each graduate came to the stage 
he was introduced by Superin
tendent Cluck who was overflow- 
iiig with good words about each 
of them.

.And then while Mrs. Hittson 
played the recessional, the group 
slowly passed out ot the auditon-'; 
um. many of them for the last 
time probably. They were now- 
giaduates of Cisco high.

The seniors who received their 
diplomas Tuesday night were;

Ruby .Arnold. A. G. Bardwell. 
Idella Barnhill. Ida Lee Black, 
Henrv Boatman. Dewey Barker,
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CLASSIFIED
SECTION

Citro Hatlj r r^ « »  unil Kur*l 
l'»dMlon 

K/Y»r)r |li»7 ICscrpt 
All rlANvIfi«*«! AilvertUIn« rrcrlv-  

e«t t:SO p. m. will app «»r
In thi* nvenlns Prenn of |hnt d*t*  
uni««« utherwl«« ord«rtMl. CIaimiI* 
fl«<1 »<lv«rtUrm«nt« lo appear In 
Ih« iilundnj morning rdltlnn will 
b «  V«r«>tv»d until H p. m. Hutur- 
duF*

Ulnlmum rhnrg« 25 rrni«. Thro« 
li i»«rtlon« will Ii0 nllowod for th« 
prir« of two. |n»«rtlon« mu«C bo 
ronorrullro. __

WANTED— White girl for house
work and laundry. Call from 

9 to 12 a. m. Room 303, Cisco 
Bank Building. __ ^

PLENTY OF DEWBERRIES AND 
BLACKBERRIES FOR SALE. 

PICK FOR 17 4  CENTS GALLON. 
COME GET THEM ANY DAY.— 
R D. VANDERFORD, ROUTE 4,

253-6t

FOR RENT—2 room furnished 
apartment, adjoining bath. Rates 

reasonable. 501 W. 9th street, Tel. 
243. 254-3tc

Dora Blackburn. Bobby Burkett. Prange. Grace F’ollard. Mildred
Helen Cook, Lena Culbert. Horace Pritchard. Royce Rainbolt, Joyce
Cameron. Lander Cleveland, .Mel- u i. n I .. t> . %■ n ,,, , , ,, ,, . ' Hambolt. Paulette Rupperl, NellieC Icveland. Billv Donohoe.

Sanders. Joe Slicker. Clarabelle
vin
Ruth El Duff.

Bonnie Wayne Donaway. Mar- ^Poo î- Oleta Spoon, 
guente Eppler, Vera Elder. Cecil Loui.se Sleplienson, Vernon 
Edwards, Geneva Falkner. Rose Shirley. Blake Stephens. Oleta 
Hai-l. Barbara Henson. .Margaret TurKiiett, Joe T .(itoti, Velma Lee 
Hageman, Evatt Horne. Marshall Tickner. Vada Belle Tomlinson. 
Ivie. Crandall Jones, Vivian John- ■ Brinloy Thomas, Dorothy Jean 
ston. Gene Kinard. Noma King. Walker. Bill Wallace, Robert Wat- 
I.averne Lenz. Martin I.inebarger. ters, V< lsie Wood. Dan Yarbrough. 
Louise Lewis. - Frank Yarger.

Loretta Litchfield. Mack Me- Lucy Mae Wright. Jack .Steph- 
Gowen. Joy Miller. Morris .Mize, enson, Mary Klizabith Taylor and 
-Arleta Phillips. Leo Phillips. Glen. . Forrest Noble ar«' also in the grad- 
na Pippen, Luther Ponsler, Ellen juating list but they were unable

AVE BUY AND SELL FOR C.ASH 
— We pay more and sell for 

less — Crawford Furniture Ex
change.

I'OR SALE—Eating and breeding 
Rabbits. Better than chicken. 

Phone 63. 256-4t

I.E.WES FOR VISIT
Miss Margaret Wilson left Mon

day for a visit in Dallas and will 
go from there to Talco to visit her 
father. Miss Dixie Bills is filling 
her place at the office of Drs. 
Ball and Clark.

to be present for their diplomas.
Another boy who deserves men

tion among the seniors is Dewey 
Barker who spent seven years in 
the navy and returned to Cis<-o 
two and half years ago, finishing 
his four years of high schi>ol work 
in that time.

B U Y  A  H O M E !

I have many desirable 
pieces of residential prop
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easy terms.

C O N N IE  D A V IS

Telephone 198

Ford V*8 Power
Goat-D ipping Demonstrations Planned to

Stimulate Interest in Industry in County
L E G A L  N O T IC E S

F-u

ul»
r  ■

Ir; UP. • 1 . 11 i i » •

Í  . nd -Il •
,i. g'-.'A .I-• i ■ ;

.-iani ney. J uih- 1- 
uñ.-■--.»¡.on 'jV K ; 
animal hu.^bar.drr 
all ph.i'Oi of -li » 
ini’ ... Ea.,Jt.<ind

n
..(u-B; 

ruurg at !*
.At d'-iC.-
;h 'V » .\O e..'iui. 

iM. -A-lll d;''-v.'-
• ful goa' irti'- 
.mt .-, H»' .'. .ii

ali'be a -itfd by th» -ou 
500 -.:atr 'Alii b* ii.niied.

second riijjpmg will b<. ei-r.- 
duett'd by the ■ nont', agent and 
C. L. WiisoP., Rs-mg -Star t. achei' 
of V"' ational agi iculture, and will 
be held at 9 a. m. Wednesda'' 
June 16, on the Cecil Shulls ranch, 
one mile northwest of Bianton 
Gin. The gin is located about five 
miles north of Rising Star on the 
Cisco highway. Two hundred and 
fifty Loets and 100 .sheep will be 
dipped.

On Thursday, June 17. at 1:30 
p. m. the county agent and Dr. R. 
H. Hodges will conduct a dipping 
demonstration on the Old Nor
wood place, two miles north of 
Olden

worthless for any other kind ot 
livestork. In addition to the 
profit possible by running goats 
on this land, after it lias boen 
heaviB browsed with goats for 
several yeais it then produces 
weeds lor sheep grazing and 
grass for eattle production.
Ridding goats *,f lice only r̂ ne

'■ ij.i»'. t "1 'he  dell ioo. i .ui .'111.- pi,. .-
H’.'d by t:.i county agent. It is 
hop»'d thut the intere.st ;n goat- 
createri by th«pe dcmonstrationí 

la n d  t.’.i- information ob’ amed a; 
the im-etmg.s will  i'ricou.'-<ige rr.».:; 
goal ra.-'ing ,n tt»e county, n».- .-.i.,; 

--------------o--------------

i ’ r

14 .1. K So. 'J4
V . lU IST  KK'«(II.I TM»N
- :ig an ami'n'lnient t, the c n .

an,| ba»ii» o f  compenssatlon
listrict. county, aiel precinct

manner 
for all
o f fn-er'*

.Vml th'iisp opposed shall wr ite  or 
have printed on their ba l lo t»  these 
'A 'ird.s;

Against the amendmen’. to the con- 
' ' e i r  o f  the .»late o f  Texas, ' state o f  Texas  so as
an. ' ■ article 16. section 61. pro- to authorize the hKislalure to f ix  
• '  ,r  the abolishing o f  the sal- (he manner and basis o f com|ien-a-

m*' ' ,od o f  compens-it ing all dis- ! ti-'n f,,r all district, county, and (jre- 
r; I inly, and (»recincl officer.» o f | cir.ct o f fk 'e r » . ' ’

and further provid ing th a t ]  3 The governor o f  the state
- : h .'f leers shall be pahl in such Ms hereby directed to issue necewsary
m . '  ■ and on such basis as may | jiroi lamation for  saiil election and

.r- - ribed by tlie legislature; pro- • ha\'c the same puhlishetl as required 
M.i. .. '  for  the Kulimis.si'jn o f  this j by the c'lnslitution and existing law.»
am ■ ;n.«nt to the voters o f  this ; o f  the state.
’ la ' .  ; rov id ing  for  proclamation ot | . 4. The sum o f  f ive  thousand

ill • ction hy the governor;  and | dollars or »0 much thereof as
pi . ;d ; . g  fo r  the necessary a p p ro - ; may be necessary l.s hereby appro- 
pn »' r. to de fray  necess.sry expenses j priated out o f any funds In the treas-

will do the {ob at 
lowercosts than ever!

ffubmi^Mlon o f  this amend-

Letters From Our 

Readers

ury o f  the state not otherwise ap- | 
propriated to pay the expense» o f  
said publication and e l fcUon.”

Th»- above is a true and correct 
copy.

F:D\VAHD C L A R K  
4' .Secretary o f  Ktate.

Dear Editor;
I am wondering if I may have 

a little space for this letter.

f ’ .r 
rnunt.
UK JT FtK.^VHaVKD BY T H E  LFGI.<- 

L.VTI R K  O F  t h e  .s t a t e  OF
T E X .  VS:

1. That .««ction 61 of article 16 
f *1 . ’. onirtllution be amended so a« 

t * ber after read a« follows
All district, county, and 

I»r‘* in'l officers Mhall hereafter bt i 
<'>mp**nsated in such manner and on 
sufh basis its may be prescribed by 
th»* P :̂i8latû e.'’

S»*’ 2. The foreKoinf  ̂ constitu
tional amendment shall be submitted
t > th»* qualified voters of the state i . . , . . .  »
of T-xa. at a »pedal election to be following rules governing the sale

N O T IC E  T O  W A T E R  
C O N S U M E R S

‘ I Beginning June 1st, 1937, the

held on the fourth Monday In Au-
There i.s no one who likes to I '937. at which election ail vot-

pay hi.s debts any more than I er^ f ivorin iç  such proposed amend-
I ment shall w r i t «  or hav«  printed on

do. But Cisco ha.x a number ofjth.-ir hallou. these words: 
people that seem to be unfortu- ' ’ F< r the amendment to the consti-
riate. for they .«eern to be a bur-!*“ '*"'’ ***'' * '“ •*' Texas so as to
den to the country and the town.|

Four hundred and fifty They have no work except what '

auth' rize the legislature to f ix  the

goal- and 500 sheep owned by Dr. Un< Ip Sam gives them, and for L̂iere are plenty of men. but you 
Hodgt - will bo di()|jed Uhe common laborer that is lOi^ay that is not right

On Saturday. June 19 at 1.30 p. i day.» a month or .S24. Now who' -seems that every time any 
m . the county agent and T. G < an live in C.sco on S24 a month: ’ hing happens it cuts more men 
Caudle. C sco teacher of voi ational and have anythin? to
agriculture will hold a dipping 
demonstration on the F. E. Harrell

eat and'^^ff their jobs and private Indus- 
clothes to wear? ''ays “ I feel .sorry for you,”

Americans are funny peo[jle. "'ben they don t need you. 
farm 3 miles west of Ci.sco on the if you will excuse the expression Say, by the way. it seems that 
Abilene highway. One hundred ' Now if isomc one was to kill two the water department is giving we
and fifty goats and 350 sheep will | or three ( hildren in the poorest twenty-four dollar unwanted men
be dipped home in Cisco everyone would be- blow. I suppose our bill will

Mr. ( ook urged all Eastland | come angered and law and courts | have to be paid in full by the 10th
'would .spend thousands of dollars | of the month and our gardens will 
if need be to see justice done But' go by-by if it happens not to rain, 
those same l.ttle children could! iwenty - four - dollar men

county ranchers and farmers 
who have goats or brush land 
suitable for goat prirduction to 
attend one of these four dip
ping denionstrati«»ns and join in 
discussions of profitable goat 
raising. Cook has pointed out 
that there are thousands of 
acres of land in Eastland county 
which are suitable for carrying 
goats, which land at present Is

live in Ci.sco and be half fed b«' 
cause their father cannot find a 
respectable job or work enough 
to feed and cloth his family of 
little tots.

I am wondering how the pwlice 
and others of the city would like 
to work in 10-day periods Now

of water by the City of Cisco will 
be enforced, to-wit:

(a ) It charges for water falling 
due on the first of the month are 
not paid on or before the teiith 
day of the same month, the meter 
will be disconnected.

(b ) A charge of one ($100) 
dollar will be made and collected 
before a meter disconnected for 
failure to pay charges for water 
will be reconnected.

(c ) All charges for water are 
payable at the office of the City 
Secretary.

(d ) Bills for water charges will 
not be sent to users, nor will col
lectors call on users for payment 
of water bills.

By order of the City Commission 
of the City of Cisco.

J. B. CATE, City Secretary.

have put a settling plant basin in 
Cisco that they should be proud 
of. We got nothing for our work 
and now we are getting our ■water 
cut off for trying to grow a little 
garden spot

Yours truly.
GLENN T  HUDDLESTON.

Eugene Lankford  
Law yer

Office, Ijower Floor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

I l  yours is heavy hauling, you can handle 
it faster, easier, and at less cost with the 
improved 85 H. P. Ford V-8 engine.

For light jobs, the 60 H. P. Ford V-8 
engine gives splendid performance—with 
many extra miles to the gallon of gasoline.

With either engine, you get an added 
economy available only to Ford V-8 owners 
—the Ford Engine Exchange Plan. You can 
replace an old engine with a factory-recon
ditioned one—at much less than the cost of 
an ordinary engine overhaul.

Let your Ford Dealer help you select the 
chassis, engine, and body best suited to your 
loads. Then, let an “ on-the-job” test show 
you how much better—and at how much 
less cost —you can now do your hauling 
with modern V-8 power as Ford offers it.

S E E  Y O U R  F OR D  D E A L E R

FORD V-8 TRUCKS
AND COMMERCIAL CARS

H itill In I  exat ty  T exa i Í  ah^r.

NO OTHER TRUCK IN AMERICA 
GIVES YOU ALL OF 

THESE MONEY-SAVING FEATURES
TWO V-8 ENGINES —85 H. P. for heavy 
duty and high speed; 60 H. P. for lighi 
duty and house to house deliveries.
ENGINE A PARTS EXCHANGE PLAN —
cuts F<»rd maintenance to the hone.
CENTRI-FORCE CLUTCH —plate pressure 
increases with engine speed.
FULL TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE-Driving 
and braking forces (ransmilied by the 
torque-tub^Snd radius rods.
RADIUS RODS — hold axles in perfeca 
alignment.

FULL-FLOATING REAR AXLE -  All the
weight is carried by the axle housing.
QUICK-ACTION SAFETY BRAKES —
Hrake drums of cast alloy iron are prac
tically score proof.
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M H R » K R
THE BLUFF

sy N O i 'S IM .  FlrMt. ihi“ my»t«*rl- 
nu> iihoi>UnK to tlfitth o f  a l t rac l lv r  
Judr Itllnahop maken u» all JIttary 
on this wild. Ktormy wtH-kond at 
KarrinKton Il lu ff .  home o f  Mi- 
cbacl'a aunts. A strles o f  strange 
attacks U  apparently  explalne<l 
when we find below the b lu f f  the 
body o f Mlchael'g Insane father, 
supposedly long since dead. Hut 
our re lief Is short-l ived; Aunt 
•Martha la shot in the shoulder by 
an unseen hand. W h o  held the 
gun? Mike; the Skipper, his tall, 
tweedy younger aunt; (Jay Hal- 
itier, his red-headed sweetheart; 
Higgins, the old butler;  W il l iam, 
the chauffeur;  Cook; Annie, the 
maid; myse lf?

Chapter 28
The Case Again.st >Ie

When Higgins finally spoke, his 
voice was cool and coll(?cted. “This 
is horrible, Mr. Jimmie.”

á
I
I
V-k.
V

“ Yes." My plan crj’stallized.
“ Wait here, Higgins.”

I went into the Skipper’s room 
and, after considerable rummag
ing, Ifx-ated a box of bath pow
der. Holding the gun by the tip 
of the barrel with my fingers care
fully wrapped in the handkerchief,
I dusted the thing liberally with 
powder and then blew.

A faint white film remained on 
the shiny metal, but it was an 
even film. There were no finger
prints on the revolver. And Hig- 
gin.5, who had possessed the pres
ence of mind to wrap his own 
hand in a handkerchief before 

" touching it, had just attempted to 
thrust the thing into my out
stretched bare hand.

“Until the police arrive,” he had! snag

no one had been hurt. As Gay 
pointed out, we might at least 
have some decent meals for the 
next few hours. We were apt to 
need them.

Gay and Michael sat close to
gether. I think she was telling 
him the Skipper’s story. In any 
case, he was listening intently, 
although his eyes strayed to me 
from time to time, clouded with 
something that puzzled me.

I had plenty of time to review 
the facts and to appreciate the 
overwhelming extent of my dan
ger. In the first place. I had once 
been in love with Jude Blinshop. 
In the second place, no one had 
seen me on Fritiay night from the 
time the Skipper left me until 
Michael roused me at something 
after 11 o’clock. True, I had been 
in full sight of everybody when 
Cook had screamed from the 
kitchen, but it seemed fairly evi
dent that Mike's father had been 
responsible for that melee in the 
kitchen. Certainly it would ex
plain his reentry into the house.

I had been in the living room 
alone when Gay and Mike heard 
prowling footsteps in the hall. Wil
liam had clearly suspected me of 
hitting him over the head and 
dumping him down the back 
stairs. My own experience at that 
time could be explained all too 
easily by a clever prosecutor. 
There would always be Norman 
Farrington for him to fall back 
upon whenever his logic hit a

said. I had been the first upon the
 ̂ That second shooting was one,s^‘ ’ne of the latest crime, found

1

1%

of the most sinister episodes of 
those days and nights of terror., 
In broad daylight with everyone 
up and about we had hitherto 
considered ourselves safe. It was 
puzzling, too, for it .seemed to 
represent an inexcusable slip in 
the killer’s otherwise workable 
plans. He had managed to con
vince the entire household of the 
guilt of Norman F"arrington who 
would never be able to disprove 
the charge. Why had he ruined 
all his work and why, of all peo
ple. would he shoot M. Farring
ton?

•Martha herself had little evi
dence to offer. She had just got
ten out of bed, she explained, with 
the intention of dressing for lunch. 
A.s she sat down at the dressing 
table, someone knocked at the 
door. Thinking that it was the 
Skipper, she called out, “Come in.” 
without looking up. And that 
was all she remembered. She 
thought she caught a glimpse of a 
man's coat sW ve refh'i tecl in her 
mirror, but she wasn't sure.

We could get nothing more out 
of her. She was panic-stricken 
and hysterical. There was no side
stepping the fact that my pres
ence in the room was singular, to 
put it mildly. The gun which 
Higgims had found was undoubt-1 
edly the w’eapon used. One bul-i 
let had been fired from it. And 
anyone could see that It would 
ha.-e been a simple thing for me 
to have fired from the door, de
posit the revolver on the stand in 
the pall, and be the first person 
on the scene of the accident.

It Looks Bad for >Ie
We sat in the living room, wait

ing for the Skipper’s report on 
the effect of the sleeping powder 
which she had just administered' 
to her sister. Higgins had been 
ordered to tell the other servants 
that the revolver had gone off i 
while I was cleaning it. and that;

there by several witnes.ses. No one 
but myself could account for my 
actions after I left Higgins down
stairs. Good Lord! That conver
sation with Higgins! A first-year 
studi'nt of law could make consid
erable out of that! Murderer,
warned that suspicion still exists, 
becomes desperate, etc. My head 
was buzzing with it. Over and 
over again I reviewed that ghast
ly moment with Higgins in the 
upper hall, when by the fraction 
of a sticond I had escaped putting 
the final, damning link in the 
chain of evidence?— my own fing
erprints on the fatal weapion.

.\ Faustian !>Iepliisto 
Higgins announced lunch rath

er early, explaining that Miss Far
rington was not yet asleep and 
that Miss Barbara had ordered 
him to .serve at once. But the 
Skipper's plan failed utterly. Far 
from creating diversion, lunch was 
an even more depressing e.xperi- 
ence than doing nothing in the 
living room. Without either the 
Skipper or M. Farrington to keep 
us going, we picked at food in 
uncomfortable silence. I could 
not bear to look at Higgins. Had,

he - iff» red me that gun deliber
ately. knowing that it had already 
b(>en wiped clean of the murder- 
(*r's fingerprints? Would he havt 
denied the entire episode in court '

I thought that he would. In my 
imagination the trail old man wa  ̂
beginning to take on the propor
tions of a Faustian Mephisto. What 
had he started to tell me before 
he changed his mind? Anything'.' 
He might have been building up 
that chain of circumstantial evi
dence deliberately.

Higgins was the owner of the 
gun which had in all probability 
killed Jude Blinshop and wound
ed M. Farrington. Our searches 
had disclosed no other weapon in 
tile house. W’hoever used that 
gun on Jude must have cleaned 
and reloaded it before it was 
handed to Michael on Friday night. 
And who had as good an oppor
tunity for doing that as Higgins?

True, he had been with the rest 
of us when the episode in the 
kitchen transpired, and in the 
room with all the others when 
William and I met our fate. But 
in both those cases the active 
presence of the lunatic was not 
only possible, but distinctly prob
able. The noiseless tread that had 
always seemed pleasant to me be
fore suddenly became threatening 
and sinister. I jumped every time 
the man came near me with food.

There was no longer any .sense 
in dodging the fact that the mur
derer must be a recognized inmate 
of the house. The possibility of a 
second unknown wandering the 
Bluff in darkness was absurd. It 
was obvious that the person who 
shot M. Farrington had known just 
where to find her, just where to 
dispose of his or her gun. just 
where to conceal himself or her
self after the shot had been fired.

Doonied Man Pails 
to (>ain Freedom 

ith Gun of Soap
HUNTSVILLE. June 2. i/P) — 

Dwight Beard. 27, awaiting execu
tion Thursday at midnight for the 
slaying of John Roberts, former 
city detective, at Dallas Dec. 23, 
1935, made a futile attempt to 
escape from his cell yesterday by 
using a gun made of soap. He was 
thwarted by the presence of mind 
of a guard.

Beard, released from his cell on 
death row to take a bath, con
fronted Guard T. W. Arnold with 
the imitation gun and forced the 
latter into the cell with three con
victs. He ipade Arnold give up 
his cell door keys and locked the 
door. Then Beard foned Arnold 
to strip and pass his clothing 
through the bars while he dressed 
m them.

Grabbed Guards .Arm
Beard then went to a door open

ing on the prison yard but the keys 
he had would not fit the lock. He 
raced up and down the cell row

Tomorrow, I check Norman Far. 
rington’s sinister activities.

SCHAEFER
BROS.

GARAGE
CAR REPAIRS 

W ELDING—BATTERIES 
TIRES and TUBES

Tel 9527, Night Phone 783W 
1103 D Avenue

^eeklng it Finally he went to the 
door and ;; Guard Little came up 
to It from the outsidi- he reached 
through the b.ii.' and grabbed h.J 
arm and told him tc unlock the 
door. Little replied that he could
n't ii.-> he had no key.

Finally Little broke loose and 
summoned Warden W'. W'. W'aid. 
By the time Waid arrived Beard 
had released Arnold and latter 
had redressed “ When he ordered 
me into the cell, I carrit*d the key 
to the door opening onto the yard 
into the cell with me and hid it,” 
Arnold said “Then he couldn't 
get out. .After hunting in vain he 
gave up with the remark, “ I just 
can't make it’.”

An intensive search into every 
nook and cranny of the death cell 
failed to reveal a gun. leading 
prison official-; to agree Mith 
Beard’s story that the gun was 
made of soap and that he crumbled 
it up and dropped it into a com-

m od i  and  f lu s h e d  It f ru m  s igti ! M.,re than I 10,0"() big game anl-
Waid said tie bad the .'cw;-;' mals were counted in W'yoming 

! system examined but was unable i ujrne census taken in
: t(- tind a tí CJÍ the weap<in. ! 1936

Drunken Pedestriaui 
Latest Road Menace

DR PALI. >1. WOODS
Announces his return to the 
General Practice of Dentistry 

and
ORTHODOM IA

CISCO. TEXAS

SAN FRANCISCO. June 2 i/P, 
—The drunken [ledestnan is be
coming great a problem a.s the 
drunken driver, according to thi 
safety department of the Califor
nia Slate Automobile Assix-iation.

Association officials say that 
since 1929 drivers who^had been 
drinking prior to accidents in
creased four times while the num
ber of injured drunken pedestrians 
increased five t.mes.

The

SAVOY CAFE
‘•Tlie Best Place 

to Eat“

“Nick“ and •‘Sam*

FROM HOUSES

IDEAL CAFE
414 Avenue D

Under New Management
Come in. Eat and Drink 

with Us, You May Like Us. 
"Service With a Smile”

M r. and Mrs. 
Charlie Kimmel

TO CHICKEN 
COOPS

We have what you need in the Building Line. 

CALL 12

BURTON-LINGC LUMBER CO.
L U M B E R

And a Complete Line of Building Material 
of AH Kinds.

W - O . W . Cam p
Cisco Camp No 

900 meets tirst and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights In e a c h  
month.

707*^ Main Street. 
W. C. CLEMENTS. C. C.
F. E. SHEPARD, Clerk.

W e  Hard-Surface  
Underream er Lugs
Electric and Acetylene 
Welding — Portable 

Equipment.
Day or Night Service. 

Night Phone 617J

H . T . H U F F M A N
W eld ing  Shop

108 E. 9th

Summer Means Outdoor Life Minneapolis Moline Power 
Implements

Tractors. Combines. Threshers. Drills. C'altivators. 
Seeders and all kinds of fa w  implements. If in the 
market for implements of any kind drop me a line and 
I will call and see you.

W . H . M A Y H E W , Agent
908 West 9th Street. Phone 744. Cisco. Texas

Wc have the equipment and skill to solve every prob

lem of Complexion and Coiffure. Newest Coiffures, 

Permanents of natural beauty.

FAREL DESTIN BE.ALTY PREPARATIONS

ELIZ.ABETH .McCRACKEN, Proprietor 
Phone 144. Cisco.

For COMPIRETE Markets 
and Financial News 

The WALL STREET JOURNAL
KHIPfi upon hjr bunlnpfi« mPB 

and Inventor« everywhere.
Send for free «ample ropjr.

44 liroad St. New York

W IL S O N  C A F E
West Eighth St.,

Next to Palace Theatre 
Better Than the Best 

PLACE TO EAT 

HOME COOKED 
DINNERS

Pies, Chili and Hamburgers 

MRS. E. A. WILSON

F O R

Bargain in Homes. Farms
and Ranches

SEE

E. P. CRAWFORD AGENCY
CISCO, TEX.\S

Phone 453. 610 .Ave. D

GRAPES - BERRIES
at

C IS C O  G R A P E  and B E R R Y  F A R M
Located 4 Miles Southwest of Cisco on Route 4 

R. D. V.VNDERFORD. Proprietor

See M e For

BUICKS AND PONTIACS
W onderfu l Values in G ood Used Cars- 

A lw a y s  Honestly Represented

G . W . A L S U P
Across from Daniels Hotel

f  R E G ’L 'A R 'F E l  I E R 5{ Not So Good B v  G c n c ^  B v m e s

y

m .Q I (¿0

I -m oo6HT 
■IKEWE k

C öv iß O rY
• PiTCkEK Ot< ,
-TÖ-OAY Bu t  i t s

ONEY A

V iO U CATIO N ftl
PlTCrtER So • 
YURrttD BACK .

1
IT  CAUSE MYPbP 

^ 1 D  THAT
EOOCftTlOtIftL

ptrcHEJiS ARE

V40R1H

I Am.rtr.fl N# « .  Ffl.lum*. In.

^ rr MiOHT 
8E Wb«.TM ■* 

POOonJkEAD. «UT 
, DO»/t  TMiHK 
rrs, ufertTM

TEM CENTS!

•  / TO “Day

Ricme
£»i /'

mao*

Full Measure  
Service

in
B U IL D IN G  

S U P P L IE S

Now is the ideal time for any home owner to de
velop his plans for a home of the future.

Not only have we home building plans, but plans 
and specifications for any number of inexpensive re
modeling and improvement ideas, plus materials of 
fine quality at prices you can pay.

Interview us for modern buHding plans.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
I ll  East Fifth Street Phone 4
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M rs. A pplew h ite Is i.Mrs. Lee H ostess to 
C ircle O ne H ostess A uxiliarv' C ircle 2

Mrs M. H. Appk'white was hos
tess to Circle One of the Presbv- 
terian auxiliary Tuesday after
noon at her home. MeetiriR open
ed with group singing. "Count 
Your Many Bless.ngs.” Mrs. J. F. 
Walter led the devotional and 
members responded with their fa
vorite verses i f  .'ienpiture and 
gave the rea.son for their preler- 
tnce. Mrs. J. K Moriarty presid
ed during the business meeting 
and directed the program in the 
absence of the vice-chg;"'"an. Mrs 
John H Kleiner. Miss Willie 
Word gave a talk on the Tex- 
Mex school at Taft. Mis. J. Ol- 
■son spoke on the Stillman Insti
tute and Mrs. F. J. Borman gave 
an article on the Stuart Robinson 
schixil and Highland Institute. 
Stella Jane .Applewhite entertain
ed the group with piano numbers. 
Those present were Mmt>. .Mex 
Spears Elizabeth McCracken. 
Frank Bond. John Jones. J E 
Walter F. C. leVeaux. J. Olson. 
J. .A Jensen. J. E. Moriarty. F. J 
Borman. Miss Willie Word and 
the hostess

------------o-----------

.The Notebook

Frida y
Mr and Mrs. Joe Clements will 

erttertain the Friendly Twelve 
Forty-two club at 8 p. m.

Mrs. W. P. Leo was hostt*ss to 
Circle Two of the Presbyterian 
auxiliary for the regular meeting 
on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. E. 
P. Crawford gave the devotional. 
Mrs. J. -A.* Lash directexi the pro
gram *111 the Pres-Mex home. Re
freshments were served to Mines. 
■W. L. Jackson. J. O. Rupe. J. E. 
Caftrey, N, Blizzard, J. J. Table- 
man. J. A. Lash, E. P. Crawford 
and the hoste.-s.

Personals
Mrs. E. J. Domm of Ranger was 

visiting here Tuesday.

Miss Byrd Bacon left this morn
ing for .Alpine and was accom
panied by her .-ister. Mrs. George 
Atkins and Mr. .Atkins.

Eastland Is Site of 
Farm Meet Thursday

Delegation cf farmers from 
surrounding counties will go to 
Eastland Thursday to attend an 
agriculturalists meeting at which 
H. G. Lucas, president of the Tex 
as .Agricultural association, will 
speak

Lucas will discus.>i legislation 
before congress to insure parity 
payments on cotton, and addition
al payment.« on the 1936 pro
gram.

The meeting is one of a ser.es in 
Texas, announred C H. Day. of 
Plainview. vice president of the 
association, who has just return
ed from Washington > me ol these 
will be neld ai Brady Wedne.sday 
Meetings begin at lu a. m.

Mrs. .Alex Spears and daughter, 
Lillian, left this afternoon for 
•Austin. They will return tomor- 
rew accompanit'd by Miss Betty 
Fee Spears.

Mrs. Bertha Plath of Brecken- 
ridge was a business visitor in 
he re today.

Misses Lucille and Betty Elda 
Clark left today for Stephenville, 
where they will attend summer 
school at John Tarleton college.

Mrs. G. P. Mitcham. Jr., of the 
Mitcham ranch was in Cisco to- 
oay.

John Q. Clark left Monday with 
h;s daughter. Mrs. E. F. Hamor, 
and Mr. Hamor and their two sons 
for a two week's vacation in Cal
ifornia.

Mrs. York came over from .Al
bany Tuesday evening to be pres
ent for the graduation of her 
granddaughter. Miss Vada Belle 
Tomlinson.

Dflmar Borman has returned 
from a vist in Fort Worth.

1 a \ I Aasioiis \re Leaders Suppress 
( ited in Message House l\e\olt on 
on Law Lo(»plioles' Work Relief Rill
WA.SHINGTON, June 2. (/Pi —• 

President Roosevelt's message de
tailing e-xamples of tax evasion 
raised in ihe capitol conversation 
the qui'stion — who are those 
charged bv the treasury with eva
sion

The message mentioned no 
names but listed the following in
stances. w hich give a comprehen
sive description of some asserted 
e\ aders.

"One -American citizen with a 
S3.000.11 ’ Bahamas corporation 
ha." appal cntly attempted to pre
vent the bureau of internal rev
enue from catehing up with him 
by filing his individual lax re
turns in successive years from 
towns in New Brunswick, British 
Columbia and Jamaica.”

■•Perh.ii'S the most flagarant 
case ol t:.is character is that of a 
retired American army officer 
with a 'c ge income from valuable 
.Americar securities which he de
sires to ■11 at a very large profit. 
To tscai" our income and inher
itance tax laws, he used the de
vice of necoming a naturalized 
Canadian citizen, and si.x days 
later org.tnized four Bahamas cor
porations to hold his securities." 

t ireign Companies
•Twi New York insurance 

agents have caused the organiza
tion of insurance companies in the 
Bahamas with a view to enabling 
taxpayers to secure spurious de
ductions for interest through an 
ingenious scheme for the issuance 
of life insurance policies."

"One nan's yacht is owned by 
his personal holding company, 
along wtih $3,000.000 in securities. 
He rents the yacht from his com
pany for a sum far less than the 
cost of the upkeep, and the com
pany ust s its income from the se
curities to pay the wages of the 
captain .ind crew, the expenses ot 
operating the yacht and an an
nual dej reciation allowance."

"One wealthy woman has im
proved on the general plan of 
evasion by causing her personal 
holding company, which owns her 
couniiy place, to employ her hus
band a* a salary to manage it. 
She can thereby supply him with 
pocket money, and in effect claims 
a tax deduction for the expense 
of maintaining him.”

WASHINGTON. June 2, 
Embattled administration leaders 
crushed a house revolt aimed at 
earmarking more than one-third 
of the $1,500,000.000 work-relief 
bill last night and passt'd the 
measure along to the senate.

.Acting Speaker Vinson (D -Ky) 
announced shortly before mid
night that tabulation of the roll 
call showed 323 for the huge bill 
and 44 against.

Working many hours overtime 
—most of them dinnerless and 
weary— house members stripped 
from the bill amendments which 
would have set aside $505,000,000 
of the total for P'WA undertakings, 
highway construction, flood con
trol and kindred projects.

Rayburn Leads Hattie
These amendments, previously 

voted, would have tied the presi
dent's hands, restricting his free
dom to allot the money to such 
work relief projects as he deem
ed advisable. The house also de- 
feate'd an amendment previously 
approved which would have cut 
$2.000 from the $12,000 salary of 
Harry L. Hopkins, works progress 
administrator. The vote to re
store the $12,000 figure was 272 
to 96.

Fighting for reversal of the 
votes on the earmarking amend
ments. Majority Leader Rayburn 
(D -Tex) contende*d they would 
force more than 630.000 workers 
off the WPA rolls. The adminis
tration's argument was that if the 
funds were earmarked for projects 
re*quiring much material, there 
would not be enough for pay for 
the jobless.

The Texan staved off the final 
action on the measure last Thurs
day and spent the interim in con
ferences with President Roosevelt 
and leaders of the coalition which 
had forced adoption of the amend
ments. He succeeded in effecting 
a compromise with the factions 
which had earmarked $300,000.000 
for PWA and $55.000.000 for flood 
control and construction of small

lakts and ponds in the “dust 
bowl ■’

.Assurances
Under tho compromise, the ehief 

executive gave assurances that 
probably much more than $45,- 
000,000. the sum larmarked for 
Hood control, would be spent lorj 
that purpose on projects with or j 
without congressional authoriza
tion.

First the house had approvi-d 
the total carried in the bill by a 
roll call vote of 271 to 107. It 
then struck from the bill the flood 
control amendment by a voice 
vote.

-A roll call was forced on the 
PW.A earmarking which was de- 
teated, 230 to 147.

Rayburn previously had inform
ed the house President Roosevelt 
had agreed to spend more than 
$45,000,000 for both authorized 
and unauthorized flood control 
projects and to make funds avail
able for a large number of PWA i 
projei ts as well as dust and ero-1 
sion control works in the “dust 
bowl."

Later the house proceeded to 
vote down, 207 to 167, a proposal 
to set aside $150.000,000 for high
way eonstruetion. This amend
ment had been championed by 
Chairman Cartwright (D-Oklu) of 
the roads committee.

By a standing vole of 165 to 
68, the house ratified an amend
ment which would withhold re
lief job.s from agricultural ■ work
ers who refuse available private 
employment.

The legislators then approved 
amendments making ineligible for 
relief any person who rejects pri
vate employment paying wages 
comparable to the work-rlief 
scales and giving preleren«e on 
relief jobs to citizens, and alient 
having declared intention of be
coming citizens.

------------- o--------------
T.AKES NEW POSITION

Miss Laura Rupe, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G Rupe and so
ciety editor of the Cisco Daily 
News for the past two years, has 
accepted a position with the edi
torial department of the Big 
Spring Daily Herald, at Big 
Spring, it was reported today. 
She has gone to Big Spring to as
sume her new duties.

Am elia Earhart Ends 
First Lap  of Flight

MIAMI, June 2. (/7h-The Pan- 
•American .Airways reported that 
•Amelia Earhearl had landed at 
Canpito, Venezuela, at 10:18 aft
er a flight from San Juan. Puerto 
Kiro, today. She expected to re
main overnight and proceed on 
the next lap of her world flight 
that will be Paramaribo, Dutch 
Guiana, tomorrow.

--------------o--------------
Look in the Classified First.

MISS MOKIll.AKT HOME
Miss Mary Jane Moiehart, 

daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Morchart, who received her B. A. 
degree with cum laude from T. 
W. C. in Fort Worth Monday has 
arrived homi' to spend the sum
mer.

Miss Esther Bradshaw left Tues
day for Denton where she will 
enter T. S. C. W.

Mme. Therese Peltier was the 
first woman to fly in an airplane, 
ascending at Turin, Italy, in 1908.

The Truth About 
TERMITES.' and 

How to PREVENT ThemAT LAST
V A C C IN O L  

Not O n ly  

K I L L S -

It Prevents 

N ew

Infestation

VACCINOL'S highly penetrating qualities insure 
thorough impregnation of every piece of wood treated. 
Destructive fungi, as well as termites, are destroyed 
and prevented, preserving wood against warping and 
decay.

Complete bonded treatment for one-fifth to one-third 
what outside exterminators charge.

COME AND INVESTIGATE

CISCO LBR. & SUPPLY CO.
Phone 196. CISCO.

Mrs. W. S. Poe of Eastland was 
here Tuesday.

T E X A S
NOW SHOWING

. Kaanç Hearii Pfung* 
Down the Stretch I

Mrs. Callie Mc.Afee has gone to 
Houston and Alvin to spiend the 
'ummer. Mr. and Mrs. Eli Ward 
have returned to their home in 
Fort Worth.

Advertising is not an expense— 
its the life b'.ood of any business

New  W P A  Road Job 
for Eastland County

PALACE

.SAN ANTONIO, June 2. (Spe) 
—J'.ib" tor 1,525 workers released 
from ompleted WP.A projects 
ha\ t' been made available by re
cent aiiproval of 23 new WP.A 
projec;;, anticipating federal ex
pend.tures of $199.331, Robert J. 
Smith, deputy state administrator, 
announced today. Local govern
ment.. agencies have agreed to 
expend $110,651 on the projects, 
Smit.n .said.

' .a ;1 of these projects have been 
di."._...d and submitted by local 
T'\.; governmental agencies and 
ti.i .: peration is contingent upon

. ility of labor and sponsors' 
fund Smith stated.

Prr cts approved, with amount 
if WI'.A funds and sponsors' funds 
v'' will be required, and num
ber ' persons to be employed, in- 
iudi
F... :.ind county farm-to-mar- 

ad improvements: federal
$11.330; .sponsors' funds. 

Is '';.- workers. 114.

Iu*|)iil;li(‘ Plants 
( jmtiniie to Run 
Despite Strikers

tHy As.«oclalf<l Prp.«.**)
T; . Republic corporation push

ed program at A’oungstown. 
< ■ making steel despite strik
ers .vhile a 1.000 police were 
i( in Chicago for any recur
ren ■ of such battling as occurred 
Sure: ly. The death of a Republic 
tr iker last night brought the dead 

fr the riot to six.
F ftcen were injured in a strike 

at Little F'alls. N. ,1.
H :ner Martin, U.AW.A head, an- 

nour ed at Washington that the 
i...r^‘ S of unfair labor ractices 

1 id :/een filed again.st the F'ord 
.Mi l ■ company with the national 
labo:- relations board.

A ubpoena was issued at De- 
tr ..' for Edsel Ford, company 
president, in an investigation of 

t week's fight between cm- 
pl: es and UAWA members.

--------------o--------------
VAN DEVANTFR RETIRES 
WASHINGTON, June 2. (Â )— 

Súpleme Court Justice Willis Van 
De anter retired today planning 
to ,pend most of his time on his 
M.ir- land farm.

HI I.I.ETIN
\rSTIN, .lune 2. i/T>. — The 

pardon board refused to ree- 
ommend rlemenry for l>Might 
Heard, ronvieted slayer faring 
death, who failed in an at
tempted escape at lliintsville 
'esterday, using a pistol made 
ol soap.

Daily Pres* Want Ads will get 
the joi? done.

Thousands of wot.Ten ure basii g ilieir enllrc Lllcneri mcdernizlng plans on the 1937 gas 

range. And it Is little v/onder, for designers and fashionists everywhere hail It as the 

most beautiful cooking appliance. Preferred, they say, not only because of Its smooth- 

flowing lines and glistening beauty — but most of all, because of Its superior perform

ance In every division of modern cookery. •  Outstanding are Its simmer burners that 

make possible "waterless” cooking without special utensils . . .  Its Insulated fresh-aIr oven 

with Its live, circulating heat always steadily applied . . .  its high-speed broiler that grills 

meats more tender and more savory In less time. And every smart home-maker knows 

that gas Is clean, fast and much cheaper ® Isn't it worth visiting your gas company or 

dealer's store to discover how you. too. can glorify your kitchen for little money?

1 Gas Catmpany

/ / i t


